[Study of Rhizoma chuanxiong storage conditions].
To study the different packing and storage life effect on the content of effective element in Rhizoma Chuanxiong, so as to guide the packing, moist, volatile oil and ferulic acid in Rhizoma Chuanxiong from two GAP base by the related determination method in supplyment of China Pharmocopeia (2000). And the content of total alkaloids was determined by acid dye colorimentry. The loss of effective element in Rhizoma Chuanxiong was the least when in vaccum packing, sack and weave packet. During the storage the content of moist and volatile oil decreased; the content of ferulic acid increased;the content variety of total alkaloids had no regulation. We should choose the sack and weave packet as the packing of Rhizoma Chuanxiong. If the quantity is small we should use vaccum packing. Conbined the changes of Rhizoma Chuanxiong effective element and the phenomenon of mildew and worm eaten during storage, we should not store it for long time.